
ENGR 95 or ENGR 195 Opportunity for Students  
to Work In and Contribute To a Startup Environment  
(For UCLA Comp Sci/Eng Student Looking for Internship Experience) 

 

Professional Tutoring Service Startup Seeks a Student 
or Two with Website/Mobile App Developer Skills 

  
• Are you student who wants a 2-credit industry internship for course credit this 
quarter with a dynamic new startup company, with an educational mission and 

flexible work schedule? 
 

• Are you eager to apply your knowledge of web business applications and  
project workflow to help develop a new, integrated, innovative digital platform? 

 
• Do you have desire to devote your programming expertise in a startup company 

industry internship, which could lead to mentorship & industry experience 
 

⋅ We are a Professional Tutoring Service Startup with an opportunity for a student 
or two, to fulfill an ENGR 95 or ENGR 195 2-credit internship to contribute their 
front-end, back-end or full stack programming skills to our company’s new web 

development/mobile app development platform.  The student(s) would contribute 
to the front-end and back-end programming, interface, website, database 

creation, and the mobile app design of our service.  You will work closely with the 
company founders, and your work will potentially impact a vast community. 

 
⋅ We’re Westwood and Beverly Hills-based, and will consider UCLA students in 

any year of ENGR/Computer Science study with the following: 
  

ENGR 95 & 195 Internship Web/Mobile App Dev Position Requirements: 
  
-you are pursuing a programming degree, or in the process of attaining a degree 
-high programming capacity and aptitude, web/mobile app dev, project workflow 
-understand programming languages & end-user design experience preferred, in: 
 

HTML and SASS responsive web layout CRUD and RISE app 
JQuery logic MVC Server app 

JavaScript (all levels) & Developer Tools Relational databases (NoSQL and SQL) 
Security Testing AJAX / Custom API with Express and MongoDB 

JS MV* and JS MVC Frameworks Digital and Mobile Payment Processing 
 
First step is to reply with your resume, and links/attachments to your web/mobile 

app development work to allprotutors@gmail.com.  Thanks for your interest! 
 

DEADLINE:  
You must notify the 6th floor ENGR office by TUESDAY OCTOBER 10 to have 
this ENGR 95 or 195 Industry Internship set up and qualify for course credit 


